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The undersigned. nnblis‘era andinroprie•
tars of the Bradford Reporter,

. Towanda
Animal, BRADFORD RF2UBLICAN and -Brad.
ford Argus. published in Towanda, Ps. hay-

ing siiife.en severe loss in the publiegtiou of
their respective papers from the heretofore
estremelv low priceper artnnre. here.iy mita_
oy.agree to make the sebooription twine of
eel of or papers respeetivelv, on and after

Fir,r ofJannarv, 1882, One D.dltr and
fifty Lents per anunm: And eachag .ge and pledge .onraelves to each otlicr.
arm, our onraionor as.bnsinesa meti,‘ that we
till ..trictiv and invariably adhere to the
terms of Ibis nnderstaorling.. T 1 make this
arrangement legally binding, we hare entered
ion bands, with penalty and forfeiture for
vi„iariou of the terms of this aeritement,
ailsobacriptiona paid prior to .Tanuary ler

it, will I.e;takenat the foriner rare. 11‘;.. a
'of adyertb.mg in all cases to be luclepeudtrit
of aubcri,.!ion.

GOODRICH & HITCHCOCK, Reporter.
I). NI- `CLIMB, .Thurnat.
Hotcoup & TRACT, REPUBLICAN.
E. Mantua Psas•rics, Argus.

11.E. Cbnrch ailttiable at the house of J.D.
Friction Friday e ening. .

31r. J. 31. CoUinn t has pat down a new plink
rill• in frot:t of Ilia premipes on Tbirdstreet.

Mr. E. B Coolbaugh ban a new plank_itttlk
in front of 1114 pren.iisce on Third Ittrect.

-Cenuci,rnan Keelur ham gnt dthrn a plank
Nts:l; oußri,ige street in fruit of ilia prettdees.

ts oompl.itc.l Lis
I%..ndfouie brick dwelling on Tbi:d street.

Wm.' as put down a 4ubetatlißl
?I;:ging ualk in front of his Itotel—theHenry

licute, on Main Ntreet.

11. S. Th.rt.er, of Longview, Gregg county.

True, Grin lean ofRev. S. BFner, of B 3111H,
is vistim: II lends in V.is comity. lie will ro -

liar to Li. forte tti,Tezae very 1111101
Church of the Messiah (Universalist), Rev.

Wm. 'lacier, pastor, at 10:30 a. m., subject.
of_Christs GuamPts." At 1

p, ,
"What is man to live hi?"

Thenei. retznlar mee!inz of the Towanda
ma;ical Societe will be held at the residence
d James Mactiirlatio, Esq., Thitra lay, NOv.
17,if at Ii o'clock A. at

Col. Mk n Mt K. an has Leen confined to his
lona for per, ral weeks past by illnepe.,--
Tatiogn not st rionsly ill be is anti* to co
out. We trust he may soon recover his health
aid be out a:.ain.

The editor or the Bradrer.l Argus stya that
the clop of that rout.ty is toe largest
cathtii4iuiO sear,. Aslamna must have
had a drink or two of llsrdeioerjept previous
tenpting that.— liarerti Adrocale.

Tottauda hag a_very creditale library oreler
e..utrol or the `.`Slusical 3ociety."

31r,. Demi would come up anal ;Trite uo W-

's Ithntry.—Wacerty Adrucate.
Ha. Waverly a li rare to I),:t_wtitten no
The lathe s of the Chure3 of the Mes.ish

;ill he I,:t.ased to 'bee their friends at the
:toth lase of William Browning,' where they

hold a isociable Tueaday evening, Nuv,

!,}n LPN Stallord, an: ex-Astuaniata•
Joargo of LI is county. and one of ;11')alualinat'a

t and mit respected citiza•tas, died at
Lis repidence at Browutown. on Sunday Ipso:
lib, funeral wads suety attend: d fr au lais

tiradence on Toesda
E. M. Lille; Attorney-at-Li Canton

.7tille! driving from Canton to -Towanda on
11,naay last, lost his pocket book con•aioing
$ll in money, and other': valuable papers.

t,e under win be libyrall; ra-vimr.l.4l by ro-
:;:rtang it\ to hint .or by : leaving it at

Capt. James Bryant has :'ntde valnabt.,
cctut nts on his premises earner of Secood

ai Elizabeth streets, He has put a slate
at,lpa Lis dwelling bone; put bp a I,ew coal
I..;ue, and rebuilt and-painted hi. iencb,
t :king .-.. a fine improvement.

OurBaptist !riend- Kill Ore anOyster Poo-
r, under toe auspices of the ladies of the
igregation;proceeds for the henetlt of the
Ira, on this Weduespiy evening. No en-

:ace fee will be charged. Tables will be
it 5 o'clock. P. at. There wi.l•be tea,

ffee ant sandwiches, as well as oysters
rs,(d. It to be hoped the suoper will be

11 as well as remunerative.
N.ohauLid Esq , we regret., to learu, met
nh as tokt;l• on the cars uu Sallliday even-
-14 Let, ei.tch will cot/tine him to his house
r s. While on his way from New
.rk, wlit k- he spent several days pie aeautly
.0.1,4 °id nd dear ft lends, at lima' Cunuk

tad ( ei u to • pass from 'one car to
whiM the train was at a halt. But

dale m do. alleyway of the car and not with-
] teach tunort, the traiq started up
uti a jerk, throwing him violently hack-
ads, and to falling he was quito sever;l

.One rib as thought to be fractured.
e was able to reach home, but has since
ru c.ntined to his bed.
At a Furcial meeting of Nara .1 Fite Co.,
ii Tursthq eveniug Nov. 8, the following
s ,)ltairsa were adoptodt
Watarim: God in his all-wise provideneo

etth tit to recuoVe Irow our midst our
;,:,sti and brother fireman, 'LeGrauti 8.

s. r, 1), It
/..sacsd. That we, the members of NaiadLi Lit t sthcert ly mourn the loss of one

*lO at us Idati*s fauthful iu the discharge ofL.. duties,anti gave much promise of attain-ag the highest i•esition m the withal of lifeBest)'red, That we extend to the- relativesd likudo of the deceased our, heartfelttpatby: That as a token of respect, wece our Engine house and -ebarter totruing tot SO days, and l'ullow the remains
mr uelarted corm akte to their LIS- resting

;emrot, Th: t tl.tae resolution+ be print-
%id a copy rent t.• the bereaved .rutty.

O.E timmtrr,
O. P. Wr.m.rs. 1.Com.
E.B. PIERCE,

Fatal Actiden..l ishooting,
lot u $ tcLeh, o. bmitLfleld, aged about. 21
uf, who w a u the enfOoy t,f bii brother-

', &mu Fiissett in litrick,accitieunilly
t • iniqdf o• I, tunlay lam. No., 10 The

• u nag out untium rabbits, atilt au
/Y muse ousrged witu, atm. WWI°

tee gun tuazzls fornard, ov r nig

Jalder he stumbled, throwing the b eech
Lbe gun lorward six k ug the groan, with
`l.U4i2.c uowsnis wtn. .As tt struck iii!
4..1, I aaueero ged the roqteutsstfik-

.. L:m tr t ltaer part of the st,dou,en
,Aetl.eright groin tusking& ghastly w_ouetl,
Iteutly he had bold of the gnu near the

Le µtwit it WA. inscharged, as two tin,-yf the right baud acre cut off by the
wi:ttnirely alo,e In * picce
li4talice from hill the

.drat o'vellired slid he wanted 25 or 30 ro
r?lng hts gut tor bop beiOt v
N.* :mart, into, and gsvo tuhimelf up. huh

art oa: "MusC I uie shale!'
a Mr. Sweet, WUu ralhed

" iceet with huu acid found the
totut, unded. Tile) rattled I:i,u1... Louse llet,ry Green, nearest b~ and

zsun- us to tits alt, but there was2.1411.11 i title coil.l al.' bun. fib F itted
ttu.l ex._ire I of ttli

ittLcus et-re taken by his filettill 'to
tHHIi 111

4". t• J. 17. exam iu New YArklc",lur. fresh .aild laalAiumahle inihinerT1.• A.l the !attest styles io hates
ianningd, uovritte;i ke.. will, heIled at,ti opuuri utit, week for the hob-

!Ault,: trade. tithe will preeeut, the
and elegant stook 'a millinery

Ititugl in town,- to.which she in-
(rail attentiewof cliatomers.
Tlartsikagleing Party.'
b- a Thank-oms Party, at the11.4tt Lowe, Pc, Thursday evening,21'11, 1a.4. All are invited wet tend—-

11. C. 152srrn, Prop.123
cLarge tur delivering, and done'',ly trona C. M. Myer's market, Bridge

libv 194 t

PRABONAi.
—Mrs. Smithof Wirt°nein, is the gneet ofMrs. W. A. Chamberlin. - • :
—IL A. Iffereur and J. A. Wilt sirfin Pitts-burgh., on businestin the U.S. Conti,.,—Col. G. F. Mason soffered Irnetilionof a paral3tio awl.° on ftleaday, nd is o

regret to learn in a very et Weld e 0 ditillt. •
•

—Mr. and MrP.'Milton B. Riney from Ter..
haqte. Mn, are' the guests or Mrs. Rijah
ELirton, Mornbroolt

• .-Elder R. W. Alton and wife celebrated
their golden wedding.at litsnmetiin, yester-
day atter fifty years of married life:

A. J. Eastabrook, who hatilbkrin con.
driedto her huas3 for .several w CS's by ill.ness; is slowly Improving. audit s hoped will
soon be able to beout again. '

—George I Book, of Wyalnalog,t' a former
student and graduate of the Susquehanna
Collegiate Institute, has taken a clerkshipin
the popularhardware storeof A. Di•Dye ACo.
Mr. Buck is a thoroughly competeht, exem•
pl •ry and trustworthy gentleman; and we
hive no -doubt the tosociation trill 'prove
mutually agreeable to employerathletuplo)es.

—Ur. and Mrs. Graham Miciaolane, with
th, it two children left on fhorata., last for

Eahanawha county. tVist 'Mgt-
Ain, where they expect to spend the.wfnter.Mr. Macfarlane, who is a first-cites my/nand
mioittg engineer has entered into the employ
ofa'wealthy and ex ,cuaive land comeany, in
the survey and development of 'exteasive de-
posits of coal' in which. capacity he larger-
haps one of the moat competent men, Orhisprofession. Theirresijouduuu Thirtr,,,Let,
through their generous hosnitatity the
center of a brilliant social circle, where theiryoung friends have enjoyed many pleasant
entertainments. With Mrs. 314cfarlane. as
presiding genius, theiv have contributed
much to the enjoyment of our Towanda so-
ciety and their at.sence makes a void ndt
easily filled. We trust they may find tin if
stay in West Virginia both pleesint and. pro-
fitable. Mrs. Peet and AlesGie.sou ..c •
copy their home dinin4 their absence.

C. L. S. C.

The next meeting of the Chatsqua Literary
andSuieutific Circle will be held at the reit!
Col. Allen McKean, on Second street. Sever-
al pailers will be read on suojecis connected
with the "Lessons ou Art." The meetings of.
the Circle are growing in interest. 'AU wish-
ing to know something more of the objects
of the Society, are cordially invited to attend
its meetings.

Get l'aveinated.
It will be Observed from the proceedings

of our Borough Council, published in these
columns that they have wiselY adopted meas-
ures to publicly warn the people to. be vacci-
nated as a precautionary measure against
the spread of small pox. While there are no
caw here and there may be none, yet the
dreaded pestilence is prevailiug at Pittston
and other places coudnuoi. tiring with To:.
wands by rail. ani the diiease may be
brought here. ;It is deemed wide, under the
imminentitianger. that ever3body s,otuld get
%at:matedas a safeguard against the spread
of the pesilence. Our plosiaans are pre=
pared with wire vaccine matter, and the,c. atof vaccination is small,' compared with the
risk of taking the disvase.

LAMES' BENEVOLENT. A74,50C1A-
TION.

The Ladieh's Benevolent Association Vi ill
meet un- WeaLc.day afternoon, November

at the naual place.
Tue commenk.ement of our winter's work

has been delayed this )car by an empty
treasury and lack of material rut —clothing.
Be it has heen• neer..s iry to defer air mi et-
lug mon after the Thanksgiving collections,
iti,order to aecertain whether the ~people of
Toe arida wish to cuuttu e this work of char-
ity or nut.

. Aniring the ten years of its, existence, this
society has been generously -anstained and
Las done an amount of good that we cannot
rueasurs; but last spring-4 our appeal for funds
was only !en:loaded to by one donation -that
yid not come ('am workbig members of the
Associs-ion; aud.it, is feared that a misappre-
heusioit exists in regard to the need of lids
organization ainbe the opening of the County

Imiced it has been frequentis re.
matked: "We will not need the Berevolont
tioci-ty when we have the Poor 11"ti.e.", Rot
our object anti walk have not been -to support
paupers, only to render temporary sto.istittCtt
to Int... oho are atle and willing to support
thea.s• Ives—bat who by sickness or Other
tnisfot tune are placed in circumstances where
a little timely aid froui those more fortunate
will alleviate their suffering, and give courage
to some iu a dark hour. -

• .

The great+ st care is always used in giving
aid, and rarely have our visitors been impos-
ed upon, and with such delicacy and tact
have our holies worked, that sometimes oven
the recipients have never known from what
source :he much needed help came.

Sorely the. people of TONSCI,iii. will never
allow this good work t•o die for lack of fuu

"Ho thatliath pity upon the p:.or lendeth
nolo tic Lord; and that which he hash given
will he pay him again." %e eta ask no bet-
ter secuiiiy; Itt nitmake the ia.estment. By
order of

PRESIDIMT OF .ikkMCUTION.

IN MEMORIAM:

At • regular meeting of. Mountain Cliff
Lodge IAo, 373, S. of?., thefollowing resolutions
were unanlmosuil) adopted. -

Wuunzaa, It has plessed God toremove from
our midst our beloved Mend and brother
Knight, Archibald'Muir, therefore be It

Resolved, That we deeply mourn the loss ofour
beloved brother who was so early in life strick-
en gown by the relentless baud ofdeath.

Resolved, That in br ,ther Males death this
Loage has lost a faithful member, his parents
an affectionate son, his brothers a devotedbrother.

"Resolo.d, That wo most feelinitly sympathize
withthe family in theirbereavement and extend'
to them our heartfeltsympathy.

Readved. That in, respect to the memory of
our deceased brother the charter of the Lodge
be draped in mourning for thirty days.

•

Resolved. That these resolutionsbe printed in
the ounty ~is and a cosy be banded to the
brothers of the deceased.

YARD.
JOHN HEED.
ANDBEW BEVERIDGE.

Barclay, Nov., 9th„floo1. - Coro

8.3t1 THFLEL il.

ED. REicrauctat:—Tke turkey Dow begi Le
to coact bie aays.

Warm.weather is something of the Past.
Ile matrimonial lever . had appeared in

Smithfield. Tai4 tiiceigt: is tyaldjA) bu con-
tagtour, ant by 1341131d'1L is CJ LeldrtB~ latal.
T. e List, victims ot thus :naiad; were Mr.
John Palmer and 211.es Nettie Itiggi bolo of
th .„ce. UtLitse ~it tam/wail; eql.uptUllaa of
the sam u.sease. W.,u we uaXt tuu.ite
wt abe 50 eauu.,i, ten. All auoula be pra
pared.
:Six of our teacher:a a.teoded the Teachera'

As u.4.4i.t0u at atu..aoret )4, las:: driaik: $ll.lO
-7341Ui day.

We tauderatand that our aettoula for the
waiter are ad pruY&.to-t . tvetellerd, a.
aatgila raugiug fruits 417 to $l9 per mouth.

Mtn. Ittuute Juutei;whu L46 Littteaching
tUe va lu►sry uekoiruueucut for (liatAhl SCLO..6.
eXpeet6 to teileu s 6 Caruud itto, uu. iug the
Wiiiter. Pun at►ucd 1t64064* Las given geLe to

uee LiepliraUetit, gut' you %AI
.ueeee, La uer uu.w u8..1 ut ta.uot.

Eteetk.o pwsee4 very q tuu uuly
nide 6616 oyur tile iirgi•trt mutt Recorder..

Au accident uccurre. iu tuts tuwu few days
atuu..,-a melt p.uretl ta ,at to a )uuug tuau uy
illn tattle of hiltßutft. All We (Jai SACUilini W
did uul /earn, , but an ut.derltau.► twat Ulu
Marty au.), uilusel. aecldeutL. . Full pat&Ica-
laws Wtl. prultably ue put/mut:Al tout'.

N.v. 13, X.

isheilff Dean, advertises in the Reporter and
somewnere eise, not in the lisruniacan weknow,
the following pieces of real estate to be sold
beeeniber, Ist, inel:

tionye and iot In Cowandsboro and township
Advertised as the property of F. It. Vincent as
We snit of James Foster.

Lot in Litemithi. containing 180so.res. •Atthe
ann of Hannah downer ea. if P. J•mhuaun.

Defend/ma's interest "In 57 acres to Wilmot.
Edwina PIMA?Ai Vs. AL PFr/nabs-I.

Hones sod fot in the tat war 4 Commas bore.
Es4ogg & Idsoxice vs. J. E. 'taming. =

Lot to South Witeskly. James li. Stono to use
to lice. ZiLaunitervs. N. gdnunistar.

ti arra lu Wine towuship. -.ll.Conslin vs. It.
Waabbarn. -

Lot in Athens township: Bross•s us?.
vs. James k.. attiokl.

House sad kit is drd ward Towauds Duro. D.
W. Lass vs. 11.-kk: Prince.

VI. sere* in 6fonth Creek. John Eiralnard's
use vs. Amos D. illackla.

6 sass said DI peaches of land in
Michael C. Kingsley'. use vs.. John C. Crandall.

oc►vNttZLritocWzm.lfes.
A Special meeting of the'townCouncil' was

hod F,flay evisehlg Nov.`.-11, 1881,'at which
the tillowitig niernbers Were • present-46r.
gees Aliter in the Chair Frost Gordon Hoi-
carob,.Keeler, rarsele. Soaldisig.
-Ctilluciltnati Citadel' multi:Watt:a the follow•

ing: • • •
,Wnsusaa. There are cases of small pox

prevlailiog t Pittston, and otherels a aloqat
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, rt ndeti,tg the
went of the diocese i•ontible loather Places
communicating by sail ,arith• such paces.Tberetwe •

Resolved, That the citizens of Towanda
be:publteit warned of theimpending,ilanger.
eon as a sifeetuird agatn4 the inteadof the
deadly penitence bore, we recommetei test
all reaideuta,or the 13orongh of Towanda call
at once upon tacit respective physjiais andbe•vaccivanid. • - •

•

The resolution Was neat ituonaly ;adopted,
and on Motion of kr. Hokum° the resolution
adopted at &formermeeting relating tOttisact;
..ation woerepealed. .•

On motion of Conncibitin ifeilding the
Sanitary Committee watt directed 14 have twothousand coeit4of the_foregotig-rOteitti one
prie.,9 aid °magic a auto.; bha ;terabit to•

trionte aal leant, at. noovitt every hnti.te in
the: Borou,iiii - real in
the vicinity' of the said wards is Taiwan&
Towuphip.:

• On motion the coancil a ijour ed. r, .

W. G. ALGER, Borgess.
. KINGINDITAY, Secretary.. •

USE OR USES OF LEARNING.
An abstract of a Lectuie delivered at the

Samlechantia Cothimiate Institute by the Hey.
E. d. •

I will speak of the leiroing ,that Ozforti
and Canturidge have taught. of that valid)
deals with the cares °limn an a tilitt‘iug be-

•

The schoolboy and the parent tusk the uses
of learning. - - •

Vim rewinds one very much of a story of a'
certain lyclitausu who i, as a laded hooter.

In one of his expeuittkt, he became sepa-
rated ittha the te3t of his cumpaulobs And
wice loot ts a avlailly. wood. After wander-
le,g, he came to a sta;ue fence aud eased Ectuu
bo)s stu:hog near what was. on the other
side. They answered bOlid rock. Ho leaped
-oet•r the wale and sauk to his knees ' iti mutt
sad water. Ho havtug askt; t if this is-eolid
tuck irties, ieetuved the reply. "It is e.iep,
veep dowu."

Thus it-is with learning.. Its uses are deep
deep. Y4rs ofstudy give the uses of learn-
ing. Great learning. does not neeeesanly
give great tunes. The young man, who
wishes. to make riches his great aim, should
nut go to college.'

Dues greatjearniug give honor? To a few
it does. but to the vast majority jof people a
little leariung will do as well as much. - To a
great part of the people suniethiug cheaper
than learning'will do. Lc.iiiiing isno special
road to political power. People vial. at
riches, honor and political poser that they
may live a full and complete life.

lint those in potauit of these things forget
their, object sun make them their end..

tolo tildetrate the glowth of the mind, being
educated, the IMUISU (11 the eye many be taken
as as example. - '

Thl+ baby. at fist wishes to put everything
in its mouth that it sees. When it ,griwn
older, it lit:Arca to etc "Wlieela go todod,"
to n‘e and out to take..

Soule lush never pars their early babyhood.
They are arnbitiuus. -- They seem to demi°
ever.)titing for their own pocket. It luny
wind, they would, IlLe the babe, mach oat
fur the Moon and sober all over That.

But the educated luau is co ttelit to bee the
wheels of tutt world gu.arou4. Beaming

' enables Mall to tiavel intelligently or It cc-
abus Luau to travel ar Ilia own fireside.
Learutug furninlies the K •ciety of tht; great. at
lueu that the world ev- r uruouced. Segue

na y th. y t. i 1 out t eau b. cause they fear they
will iw as that: own heuviduality. Tuffs in
beuisibie as he who says "1 will nut eat be-
e/blear I am. alma it wi . hurt my own hien-
ofity." is heeers i,ey for a' man to read, to
preeetve his own individualiuy. Learning
efi.thl• a utu..to live a tuli and cumPieEti are.

Put silence. is sometimes put in op-
flosi i tu to learning, but for uu reel reason., • •

Tuc IsCl/t1 nor) be raid to regl r. to religion,
and alto ot.cucutLiaa Doi, one periou
flVar oumaaoo oeUron ho
could Lot receive a addition to It (rout other
pe:•oa,+? Learning gty.a mutt full 1,0•.,ee.i0u
of him mental and ph)eical powerr. It enable
him to think and act.'

12031. E ITEMS.

11r. Jackson Whitney from AltoO u, h&.
moved tutu the iou. Jouu PAStlalOetl
deuce.

Ur. Alfred Birchard and a part ofhi., faintly
I.it%e moved back form limiest), he formerly
residua at Allis llolluw. IVhea theycrossed
the Mississippi liver at Quincy, the, water
ttas 18 incites over toe railroad track, and had
spread titan it malt 7 miles wile. Tuey iv :re
four hours going that 7 miles. Tuey
crossed Oct. 27th, the water was still risiug
but the tawniest had um, left their Louses for
lights were in them, although the water was
at110310. 03 the 31 .1, il,llO levee br-ke •
away and swept .tiverytlitug for 9 oh
each side of -the llissmiri. for 36 miles. It
took everything and the fen ticrs are ruined
and disheartened. **l%

Nov. 5, 1681

Mrs. Jti!lie Spalding M. D., drives a very
spirited puny.

Mr. Frank Whitaker is pro4refsin.; Bnoly
in mine fur a :ad of ten years. Hui tede 4er
is Mrs. Ltzzie Powers, she is one of ihu cely
beat teaebers in the State.

Mr. Willie Moody, has gotten the frame up
for his barn. his ;text buildingll probably
be a gothic noose.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Adam's have been to
-Massachusetts. Mr. Adam's "bile there
visited the government gun !Voile.

Mrs. Lifittt Clark, has been to Tiimkbannook,
to visit her sister. Mrs. Ed. Marne.

MtS. Barney Mark, has a friend ,from; the
Nest visiting bcr. .

Borne has quite a number of fasidonable
dreeamakers, liti-,a Maria Forties is proclaim..
ed one-of the best.

Nuvember's chilling winlt are here onto
more, and „as the cold; weather increase, I

• •

"Hail my books 1 my golden treasnre); -
I.ohjecta o!delicimnip:eyures,
Whom my eye s rejoicirig please,
Whom my bawls in raOture seize,
Introducing wits and_ sages,
Li.thts who beamed through many ages,
Then left to I.eves their con-eons 'story,
And dared to ?last to us their glory,
And',heir hopes of tame achieved,
Them dear books; Sou ne'er deceived."

; 1 OnsEnna.
Nov. 14. 1881.

I have used the; Davis .Vertical Feed sewing
machine. toy tailoring for aboet four years;
and have abOnt.fonr hundred hands. workinc
for me on different machima. and find the
Davie gives sati-faction. and ii Pere
liable to get ant of order than any other; and
io all my hands who boy a neiv.,tilichine, I
recommend them to-put the Davis.

Jori H. Morrn, . •
BICIIIaND, Bucks Co., Pa.

3i it ronn. Kent co.. Del.
Wyaelfand daughter were articled with Chills;

and General Debility. sad the use of Dr. Clarki
Juhuson'aluchau Syrup apeodtly vireo ,rae.

KR& ELLA BAY.; i. 1 •

Cast-Iron Pillows. ;
Men ofen durance have healthy. kidneys and

liver. Soaches In the back. no idles or count!.
.patton, .11.8 care for these diseases is lileney-
Wort. This great , remedy keeps tip tone of ths
whole body by enabling the liver' bowets and
kidneys *to perfcrm their functions: perfectly.,
Both thd liquidaid dry aresold by-draggists.
MowerPew.

Mrs. Madden's MI/Unery Store. tt
"Hero'. richnes a toryon." Timis wishitig

anything in tLe way of new and aey4is In3l
nery cannot dcr'betterthal to m}'l at thibfashionable stop. The; coobistatioos of Nit
strolls blushes, rich veivets..bandsome
bons and feathers. are as thihiue as they ate
tastetal and becoming. •

The :veldt of eleetyia Ins proved to be
grind aureate but not more so thanKendall'a

Cure ie prOved to be every day. ihia
this advertisement. -

,

_

Charles ];gyre .Htuida. Janie,City Heights,
N. J., sugurte Iliac ht. s.o. a lad of twelve
year. waif completelyoureto of a terriole cue
of &masa the Oilticara Remedies. Wow
his head to hisfeet Itia_oue mica of nate:—Nov. 1{)--lfs F

POMONAGEMS.-MIZZIFNO.
Condensed report,of the meeting ofßomo.

na Orange, No.' 23, P.• of II" compcised of
Bradford and Sullivan. confides, held on
Spring !inf.-Nov. 3, 1881.

After the meeting_ was organized the lois
lowing officers sore elepted for the ensuiug
year: Master. Wit. Smith, Osnallwa: Doers
see!, 3 Algef, li.)tur•Onsellr livetare4
MlLBoni, West Ors:urine; iltewaid; Ass ri.'
Stevens, Towanda VAtoy,; And. Steward.'
Jdm Hoffinatt,• NCw Els; Onaplifin,.. B. F.
Bowman, Towanda; Tress.. IL IKifigsley.
:goading Stone; &c'y, & W. Alvtisd, 0-ca-'
lows; G. K.. U. A. Hilbert, Allem; Cones,:
Airs. Win. cloyder, Spring nth:- POUiatsa, Mn,s
Harrison Lions, Soling: Ft.ws,f"llret. 8..
Vaugnau, Spring :Mtn; D:A.S., Dallie&Mum, Asylum.. •

Tue following visitingnommiftee report the
granges anI the pelf:Win a 11ofrishing comfi-
t:on: L. 0. Withori D. o,_Hollon, M.

Hoffoan, V. S. Laudon,••E. J.
A,yres, E. Liffey, ,F. ti. Fraley; aiso Bnititers
L. F. Buronard Ind if. Tenni of Using dun,
Nu. 44, of bruqoehanua comity.

Worthy Master appoints as a coinmi-tee on
result:mous. E E Q,lllllllo, E., It. Vsogtin, ln„
W. Afv4rd, L. Webs, E. J. Ayres, V. el: Lin-
den. :

Committee toltratt. resolatious to the ease
of theclimbof BrO. J. 8. Smite atelthe affl int
Hoe of Bro. Bowman: E. E. Qsialan, E. 3.
/lyres, B. W. Atccird. • .

It was resoived to held the nett meet ing in.Towanda in February.i. - - •
Grange adjourned at- 5 , for supper.

After popaiiiing of the bountiful repasts and
generous hosoltalizies of our Spring Hit
Wends who ised their best endeavors tomake!
our visit with them pleasant, and I can assure
you they did neefail in their efforts, we reas-
sembled in open *elision at p. m. Meet-
ing opened with music by tiff Spring Hill
Band.

Committee on revolutions report as follows:
• .tince the last meeting ot .this PJinotia
Grange. Brother Joan B. Smith of Oscaiuwa
Grange; one of the most Active and usefulunembtre ofour,Order, haslinished his earth-
ly labors and been called by the Great Mas-
ter to the reward which' awaits the. faithful

()rent in big even life overlautug
at His right maul. In ui• life our lowlier
fully extinphtled the benetietnit teachings of
the Grange; was an upright citizen and ..fror-:
thy Christatu gentletnau; "the Lookst work
of God—an bout et man." Though dead he
yet apt attach, in the good riatuple he has left
and by the Christian influence ho exerted
curing his long and Dhow:less life. The very
highest tribute we can accord to hie memory
is to resolve, as members, to emulate his
virtues., •

We extend to the stricken family o! our de-
ceased brother, our hearty condolence in
their great bereavement.

The members of this Poniona Grange havelearned with nufeigna,d sorrow of the afflic-
tion which our Heavenly Master, in his in-
scrntible wh.doni, haspermiltedto befall oar.Worthy Chaplain, B. F. Bowman and wife, in
the death of ono child and the serious illness
of three others. While deeply sympathizing
with Brother and Sister Bowman, we would
point them to the Great Physician, withwhomare the hsueli of life and death; He will dim-
ciese come wise purpose in tidebet eavemeut,
for he hover "willingly grieves or allele his
children." Our earnest prayer hi, that thestarring ones may be spee.lily restored to
health hit be the Master's will, toserve Bun
and bless their parents. (Auother child of
s one family has died shwa tee /11,30VU res elu-
tion was adopted.—Eorron.)

Resolved. Ti at the eleineuts Of the science
of ace 'culture should be taught by text boss
Or in oral 1.-.sons in our rural commie schools
and..that the school law should be so amend-
ed as torequire teachers expecting to teach
in farming-communities to be examined in
the above science •

2'l. Since education Isone of the prominent
features of the grange, that it ix the itnty of
each sub wdintte grange to interest itself isthe chaiec cr, cinalidestious and experience
of the teicuer onuloyea to t twit 1 r its viei-fifty, to thin end that our chil,lreii e hi eat-
e•tto be {twirl and loyal cif:gene, efficieht men
and inadtditia and et111.4.11 farmers.at: Teat the Worthy Master appOint at
!calk-tic') pets a, to open disiohisioom on
,note agricult ii suli q!..to at each ntseting;that mdler each °penult; adito ems on the outlet:tchisom,. the discii-siau to;hil thrown open tothe Granite, and that the' lames of the per-
sons appointed, to.tether With theandiject,be advertisol in the cull fur the tneeti ig.

4th. That t acts evabordinate Grange be re-
quested to send b) iti delegate one resolu-
tion, to each tn,eting of tie Pomona Grange,

'

sth. Tim in view of the discrimination he:
tween local awl t uyeigh freivit, ao I,ifi viewof tile exorbitant rate* charge .1 ov. the N Y.
it: Pa , f 'anal and R. R. Co . for tra'isportat on
of coal itufl other Ireight. our representative
In Couareaa hi+ .rrqn...tadi In /Mai
et cea to telcure an appropriation to make the
Iduvgiodianns navigable from the Ctiespeake
to the N. Y. State tine, if a survey makes the
project feat:able.

Gth. That the dairy interest id orie of suffi-
cient importanea to warrant the closest in-
vestigation inrcgatd to the most profitable
breeds of stock, the most economic modes Offeeding and the most efficient way of mann-facturing itsproducts.

7th. That our thanks are doe and are here-by extended to the good People of SpringHillfor their. generous enteriaintneut, to thetrustees of the church for the use of their
cotum dious edifice, and to the Spring Hill
Cornet' Baud for the excellent music furnish-,
ed.

Motion that the, resolutions tie taken up
and discussed in sections. -

Carried.
.

.
The resolotioncwere all carried after dis

cos•uon.
Discuss. by E. E. Quinlan, W. H. Smith,

'E. J. Ayres, - Sumner. end others. Alt-r
which was music by the Band. Then a dec-
lamation by Miss Nellie Cole, "Curfew Mn.t
Not Ring To Night." After some discussionon various topics we was favored with anoth-
er!d &amnion by Miss Nellie Cole, "The
&nick Dr School." Then we listened to mu.NJ by the Bend and at 10 p. in., we adjourn-
ed to meet in the morning at 9a. m.ormnao opened in the usual form at 9a. in.,when Bros. H. F. Hendrick and R. Teiril and
Sister Els Mott of Pomona Gratige No. 7, ofSnag'nehantia Co.,Pa., favored us with splen-did. music for which they had the thanks of
thp Grange.

The following brothers were elected asEiecutive Committee for the ensuing year:
A; B. Cass, Wysauliing; V. S. Landon, West
Grenville; Levi Welles, Spring Hill.

The question of agricultural implements,
plows, harrows, rakes, etc., Was taken up and
discussed at some'lengib.

The discussion en plows was quite spirited.
The '3Viard." Syracuse," and "Oliver"all had
thcir, friends. Also the "Bally Plow," mane-
lectured at LtEaverille; and by the way, I

am oftheopinion that the Bailey Plow is
about ai good as any of those discussed, as it
is in more general use and is well liked andits price is in rills in. „

The dieemosioa cu plows, etc.. was by W.
H. Smith, D. Ackley, D. 0. Holton, Wm. Suy-

Shur:may. E. J. Ayres, ---- Butte,
J. O: Alger*, and other&

" Dairying, the mode of feeding, care of:cone, etc., was discussedat some length.
- After trLieli we were in4truoted in the' un-written-worx of the order by Bro. 3.0. Alger,

our County Deputy. - •
Meeting adjourned- at p u►.; to 'meet as

above.. Dincutr Exixtrsr, Belly:

Pen trait of Garfield.
It is avid that toe portrait of Garfield;

abicb Mrs: Oardeld.aill send to Q icon Vic-
toria, was taken by an obscure , artist it
Painesville, Obio. Dayton It Rockwell, ourremind& pbotographen, gab ma►ing copies
of the same ticture; and it is by far the best
likeness of the late Presilent that we have
over seen. It is a front view and look* Jostas he Oil a few nays before he receive i the
fatal shot. The dress is the favo►lto gray
traveling soil be wore so much after his in-
auguration. Those wiahing a correct litre=
ness•of oar Martyt-Prtsident•-and- who does
nut ?—had better seenre one before. they an
all sold.

D. lEf. R.

The best Hair Dressing in market for grayhair, to promote the gtoetb of the hair and
to prevent the teldug out of the ham.. Askyour druggists for DavisMir itenevAto..

Nl7-Im.
.The Destructions ofthe World/

It makesuo difference weal M.L. Schnee
berg,,Proprietorof theOremBostaniglothkoit
Ham and Shoe House, just opened in

au'r Block, Maui street, Towanda.. Pa:,
what Mother Shipton or Leonard Atlas°,
may or may not predict, regarcliug the des.
unction of the world forliffli, in the next
fifteen days for durlngthat petted be extends
to sed s greater quantity of Cknidnits Boots
and oes, Hats andCaps, kete4 thanever disc
posedof in Towanda, during the same space
of cline. M. 1.. Sclmeebirg, gives the Bas-
tin Clothing House, just opened in Towanda,Pi., billows* peraoual attention,and was tor-
.tunate in securing itmac-Basso Who has many
friends and is well known all throe tlds

,and by having such an htunense, and
ekgaht stock always On handst pidces in the
teachof must evirytaidy, and 'hi 'dunk' nobludelennuation be carried, we wank* like
to know. Aninser,-Will you ? •

1.1.1.1M3

•

EsErmnsintio
fflfl==M

.41 IMais 14.WelltaiPabliabtatiftlOß tutPuraecitutimoliistiot(tireilew'ocrOttek(et &Oitaof chilledplowtrilll4l4bY„.Ailaigidturtl Op'
cie:Y, Oct. 21 and 22; 1881;in whichhibialma
'that The calculation* mide bY tot the Bea-
re'srp of the' Adribultererducitty- for the.
Judgee. at *aid trial are era:maims, and that
any fdurtaeu year old bey la' our Ifira led
78choolootild:ace I trait guistaltem novae:,
attended a trial ofpion previous le.ennOct.held 2lsod 22, 1881, and when: made
the calculation fur the Judge*, we* #ountwhat
In doubt as to the correctbinds ou ' !which to
mate,tho calculatiou. reasoning, ivitg ae
follow -7,.4 ' ,

:roe iforigetiuMber ofpoitudit;dratiiiif the
plow, iotaisted the flambe: of pogo& reqiir-
ed tomallow aid turnover a certain quan.
tity of earth. le order to obtain thti quantity
of earth_ thus cat and turned over, - I multi-
plied the width ofthefurrow by the depthof
Sue furcurr. aud thus. gar° . the aq4are eau.,
twits ut th a eudof the-furrow.. - •

to order .w obtain' accurately ilia:length of
the furrow that, was being out and Stint-
ed over at tile time the draft was fatten would
require exact tnea•turemenut of cue several
plows. The se measurements I old not have,
cousequeutty I situated. one foot or twelve
lushes as the length of tutrow thit was being
moved and turned over. I therefore multi-
plied the square tooteutit of Idle end of tic
furrow b) twelve inches and the product was
the number of cubic inches cut awl turned
over by the application of the number of
pounds draft indicated' by the dynameateicr.
The .diaft divided by !Abe number cubic
inches thus obtained wiligive tbefri4ion of a,
pound cue cubic limbrill require, and this
/meat multiplied by 100.will give, l tba result
publishedas tbe report ofAO Judges,

The difference In th 3 calculation of . MrsWedes and that which I made, is, that Hr.
Wehes olsittisinstte. is carruet **sant aone Ito% !bug. wode I claim It simian
be as long as the mould-boardof the plow to
be mathematicallycorrect. I did not have
these dimensions, so I assumed twelve inches
in °Mer to determine the matter approxi-
mately.
I em willing to leave the question to others

as to who is mathematically, Practically. or
al)proximately correct.
•It is quite ai fallacious to say_ tha.t.t, .

quires 23316 pounds, to cut and tarn. 120.07
cubic limes, as the assertion of Mr.
Welles, that he had been unable to cnnvi ice
the "Captain" that au inch• board 16 inche s
long by 8 inches wide contained 128 cnbio
inches of lumber.
It seems to Me that if Welles had been as

Iconecientious In endeavoring tocorrect, what
be assumes:to:be auerror, as he pretends to
be, inasserting that heis "notwilling to have
it claimed for hisor any other chilled plows
the, they only require a draft of from 37 .:0
42 pounds to the 106 c inches of heavy
aid and stiff soil turn ho might have
doneso, without the atte pt to hold me up
u an object of ridicule ,by bemiring (7) -me
with "The worthy Secretrry ofour Agriculture
Socktg" "Captain Will" "Etc-Cbunty Com-
mon School Superintendent"—and the aboard,
cud false auotrtion that lie could not con-
vince me "that there werg 128 cubic inches
in au inch baxrd 18 inches long and 8 inches
wide:--"and that he would divide 128 by 12,
"making the cubic inches 10%.",
If Mr. It. M. Wellea' motiica aro at pure.

and lofty, as heas sorts in his article, why doe-
he assert that,which be knowa,to be falie ?

Why does he make his attack CM me ? •
Mr. Welles knows that my method of cal-

ctilating and the resalt was 'submitted to Ur.
Alaixisdell the representative faun the Wiard
manufactory, Mr. Irvine the. Agent for the
Syracuse, and C. %V. Holcomb, the Agent for
the Oliver plows, on the mottling of the
second days trill, and no objections were
mane to my method of . 'determininit
the draft . per 100 cubic ,inches,' and was

accepted by U. The decision of the _Judges
was not made until noon of that.day.

IC lir. Welles was •o very eouteleutiOus
about Ida chilled plows, why did he not at
ouco apply the •'rule of three" as he was
taught forty and tiny yearn ago. and preVeut
the five Judgta from reit tering emelt a• '

.

' .114 s it taken Mr. Welles from two to three
wrens ro screw uo his 'o the tact
tb.:* 411K.-64-44zorthq-4...llz idukpfassat,
County common school Superinlendent' had
'bade a mistake anti he must try and ridicule
'and demolish by applying tho "ruleof
three" as taught by Dabol and Adams, fort)
and fifty yearl ago?

100 cubic lichee is ltsi that 1-17th of a
Cubio tosit, and if Mr: Welch desires to have
it uudeistood by tisi,se who buy his plows,
that they require frign 419 to 4.57 pounds.
draft to cut and turn one cubic inch of soil.
I have nocillectioi.s, butbe must not assume
that he is' the only dealer in chilledplotis iu
the county who has a conscience, and th:it
none but the fossils of forty and fifty years
ago know anything about mathematics or the
"rule of three." -

J. LiIDItZW W:LT.
WEST FR.INICLIN.

The growth of this Wen is "sloe bat sore."
B.° M. Webers, Esq., bas rented his fine

new store to J. Stroud... We wisli Mr.. Stroud
success in business and hope lie may pramas genial and ()batting as•bia predecessor.

Mr. Davies'and Norman McKean are also
merchants doing a fair business at toe old
stand formerly occupied by B. M. Walter.

Mr. D. Mcitean,has lately, been made to re-
joice,—'tis a bily, a "ten pounder."

Miss Cora Varney is teaching the West
Frankhn school and Miss LiZZlO:Tisylor In the
Varney district.

Mr. Win. B. Rockwell who has been. quite
sick is recovering.

Mr. R. Brayton has three children sick with
malarial fever.

Rev. J.L. Jones, of Monrooton, charge, is
pastor of the M. E. penreb. '

"Rev. Raymond pastor of the Baptist churchhas resigned.
Mr. Calvin Varney has sold his farm toD.

M. Stone, and expects to wove to Smithfield
Nov. 14th, 1881. Lxaz.

FOB TIIC REPUBLICAN.
Surprise Parties

are still infavor with the people of Herrick.
On Friday Oct. 7111, several of the relatives
and friends of Deacon .Charles Squires and
wife, conceived the inea of making a visit a.
their .home. The minister' was a pleasant
one,_and the surprise wai perfect, as no o u
could doubt who witnessed the' astonishedfaces of the seer couple, who began the bat-
tle or Life to together some fifty yetirs ago
and know -full web the hardships of pionts r
days. It is needless to say that Mr. andMrs. Squires aro among our bestcitizens and
enjoy the confidence or all. their neighbors
and friends. Auout sixty persons wore pre-
Arent. And after the usual greetingsof friends ,

the company was seatedat a-table laden with
every luxury for they came not empty hand-
ed. The tab:o was tastefully' decorated with
dowers by Mrs. W. K. Eita/rayes sod Bias
blig tick. Mrs. Henry C. Smith' of Mune
borough, Mrs., Constant of Pike and
Mrs. George Reaves of East Herrick, render-,
ed valuable as.letanee. _

Among the guests present were Bev. and
Mrs.. Q dek; Dr. rind - Mrs. Bruster; C. L.
Squires and • family; George Heaves and
family; Henry C. Smith and wife; P. 8.
Squires and 'family; and P. 0. Angle and wile.
The 'presents were choice .itud valuable in
ehasseier. •Set of silver knives acid forks was
presented by the daughters—Mrs. Reaves
and Mrs. Smith;by Constant Squires a pair
of fine boots and 4ver-shees and to each
father cud motherkilve S.Alar gold piece; by
P. 8. 84utres to his brother Charles a very
flue cud easy sitting chair; by Heury C.
Smith of Borne borougn. Ii sun-iu-law, a very
flue cane, made Arra a piece of GenoralSullt-
Vale* boat, who came up the "Surquehartua
river in Aug. 1779, the'boat having beendia7river
on

about 1872, iu the edge of. the
on the Gore farm iu Streaki quip township.
The head of the cane was made from a piece
of the first piano .brought into Northern
Pennsylvania, and wati imported to this
country by JohnJacob Astor and brought to
this part of this county by Dr. aIirOLOW. 'Be.
aides there were other presents too nuttier-
our to mention.

The good couple were - remembered in a
gift by all. About 4 o'clock p. in., Cu com-
pany began to disperee.leeling thug bad an
enjoyable and good fink E. O. Q.

Ddath toRats sa•l Yoram, PArsacii' Eatervaluator. Nov. 10-Ito •

PI6EoNS.V4aIf lo large to
numbers. Apply at

oats to • J. S. ILIMAXIIt.
I

• '

Till 'LAM CHILLED PtOW TR1A,6%.-
itzmr TO J trazzireroszstrafr.::
% , " ,OP OCTORIZJI SSW.
Mn. lirinSX:-I.6thiain myrepty,,r#tesvir

W beau brief *a' ptandble." -To Phial up AO*
things that need to be shown ap will. require
a much more exietided article than -itnalOat
to write. Ne donbi. le Waald be gaiter setts*
factory to yott wore l-toiermitoar uowapaper
oontrovery to" lied aritla 304 r olausible letter.
After a trialin COW, it is- not customary let,
ono Ateorney , to pleat, sum up and declare
the verdict.' Penna. ] me .;toy suggest

~
your

soveratattempts it "dtp/oniacry," though quite
shrewnanfi plausible; de not iottle seconcitia-
•re, your:attempts to skew a victory for the
Syracuse Plowe I freely ailcort your tut aud
ability in niatutgiug. You lied the beat plow
team tad pleeiman at the trial upon Towanda
fists, o•3B.Xst. They were handled welt. So
far is the work militate donein Iplowing it
settled nothing, except the matedwily of
your .plowman and team ia striking a "back
furrow.' • The Wiard plow has iron toe many
victories in plow Wald laded! antqoality of:
work dune,over"the Syreetisis asioo.iferchid
ed ;dews tobillies/4400d &Ulan aiddersitii;
at one incompletetrialdeitionstratethe imp-
rioritv of.the latter plows. Note iustesunis so
recent 1111 In September Last; .;At tbes.Near
England Aerie oltunit ihicietY's0 -eatPlowing,
'Mateo at Worcester;Maus., Sept. Bth, 1881. to
competionwith thee Syracuse, Oliver, Ames,
and other less pronduent chilled Owe, tue
Wiard took both the e ant and both the Sec-
ond Prizes iu theLaud Side Claire% and re-
calved cash prizes amounting to .$40.00- A
separate curve of judges-- made the award iu
each` chum. Again, it the Oreat .- Match of
Chihid Plowir at the Union Fair at Geneva',
N. Y., September 22/0881, the Wiard took
both tlie First and the Second Prue's, and,ease, the "Kuwait First and Second Special
Prizeir of FruitTreerr aud the "B. uuett First
and only Special Prize of Ericks." At tbe-

-

latter. , trial it was the quality of the work
1404t, tut decoded the - award of the parses
The Robinson, Chilled Plow took the Third
prize. • - - .

I have simply quoted these instances to
chow that I am correct la 'the position that
in the trial the work done by any of the plows
upon TowaudaAll its oil not settle the Two-
lion of mimetic), its. ,

. In my experience of Aix 'years in the sale of
,the Mud plows, the almost uniform success
of the plows iu the hands of hundreds of
farmers, and the strong trains of 'praise in
,which they speak of the Wiwi, fully Neat,
me in my good opinion of these excelleut.plows. I deny, .Itrupeatically, that the Sara-
eta° beat theWised in average ease Of draft
at the late trial.

-

Let. its atialyze a little the
Syracuse ''cliplatnacy" In that trial.

in my appeal to the Bradford County Agri-.
cultural Society. I demanded a "fair trial."hearing more; nothing lea4. I asked for no
favors. I was promised ai "fair trial' by the
President. I asked "for a- jury. of 1sir and
disiuterested men." Sofia as the fiv jndges
are concerned I have nowish to call u goes-
Sion their fairness: But, ae tot two embers
of the committee of lour engaged i taking
and testing the.draft, I will say Mit i ere are
good_reasons for grave suspicions I. at they
MI not intend to treat the Wiard pi w fairly.

...__

I believe that Secretary Wilt and Mr Gee. H.
Fos werefair and disinterested. om the
promises previously male by J. E Piolett,
the President of oar Agricultural ociety, I
bad looked for fairness upon, h part.—
Though I was aware that lie was artial,to
and a dealer inthe Oliverplows, an hadused,l/v
his -influence against the _Ward at some of
our. County Fairs. While at the plow trial.
October 21st, it was notorious that Mr. Mallet
so far forgot what was due to hisposition as
President ot thu Society and General Manager
ofthe trial,as to show his 'partizan feeliogsoind'
expresse tfreely hie favoritisin for the Oliver
and Syracuse, and against the Wiard Mien
I learned that he had appointed Mr. Horace
Horton, a(dealer intheSyracuse plowe for sev-
eral years past, and a decided oartizea of the
Syr Rouse, as one of the committee of testers,
I.protf sled to Mr.Piellot agai rat Mr. H rtorie
acting hi that capacity. I Was roughlyropulsed
by Mr. Piollet iu his usual and,characteristic
manner. Mr. Piollet (a self-appointed mem-
ber of -the committee) handled the horizontal
measuring bar in testing, and was upon the
spot openly charged with throwing his whole
weight upon the oar when the measurement
lirptil -mare Tarruirirwins utug .111aten;loTti
to lessen the ineasoremeta of depth of the
furrows as much a. possible It was also ap-
point tura Mr. Horton di I his beat to have
high figures taken in drafts made for the I
Wien!. Hero were two partizan amen acting
in a capacity where there should not have
been the least room for suspicion of ,untair-
nese. Ifthe drafts taken of the various plows
were any where near being fair to the Wised
plow, it was not- the&etre( Messrs Piolle and
Horton. Captain Wilt's liguret of draft. per
100 cubic inches of earth turned are very or-
mucous, though intended to be fair for each
plow. Tue actual d'art kir each plow per 100
cubic inches were as follows: "

The Wiard '•F" (the smelled plow in .the
fialili, showed 457.26 pounds draft to the 100
debut inches. The Wiard "A." (the largest
,now Li the deli), showed 44118 pounds to
tie 100 cutis inches. The Syracuse Steel
Beam shored 410.25 pounli draft to the 100
cubic inches, Too Syricasetl.4t Beam show-.
ed 446.70. poutelledraft to the 100cubic inches.
Oliver "II," 472 41 ponues. and Oliver 40
showed 113GO pounds draff, to it/Octne inch-
es of earth turned..

`Year plows went into the trisl in perfect
condition, and you were careful to keep your
so-called "chilled steel" mow .out of the
ground until the last, igi air to go into the
draft test with a sham erpoint to inure samara
in draft irpoesib le. TireSyracuse moll boards
are I.:enthral in size and form; and if year
stew beam plow has harder and bett.r metal iin its mold-boards, "taking a higher and dues
polish than tbe other," and went into the i
drifttrial With a sharper point, how is it teat '
the chilled cast iron plow showed the lighter
draft of the two? Pleaseexplain. '

Let us investigate the chilled steel mold
board. lam disposed to believe, 'Mr. Irvine,
that you are honest in your idea that the Si-r-
-emise steel beam .plow mull board isa coin-
poeition of iron and about one-third erect,
while I am well convinced, (notwithstanding.
the .Ifildavits that yon say yea have '
from wen in the employ of the Syra-
code Plow Company,) that there is no
steel in the said mold-board-that preaticaUv
effeada it one Way or the other. M. Irviue,
yota,are certainly deceived about-your "chided
steermold-board. Why I am particular about
this steel deception is, that a rue farmers ant'
deceived by it—they supposing that if the
atol ...heal is om.t.iird or one-fourth steel,
it muse be strourer an 1harder,-couseqoeutty
more durable aril of lighter /team Actual-'
exp rime° LOA p:overi this idea to ha erroae-
oue. Chill. d °lst iron will stand mare wear
In any stony an I sin ly a Ala than bard steel.
How is tee Syracuse chilled steel mold-board
made? The Company uses the sama brands
'ofeast iron, I am informed, that aro used by'
'the Ward Plow Company. After the iron is
melted it' is drawn into the ladle and a few
clippings or small iterates of steel are thrown
into the_molten metal—tot overture percent.
of the whole metal used! What'guaranty barr-
atry one that the moll-beara that he buys has
any of that One per cent. of steel in it?—
Grenting- Slat, the steel melts, if too muchisnot used, how'can it becom I thorough!), In-
corporate-I situ time content, of each ladle, soas to make homogenione metal?. Tne Wiard
-Prow Company has fully tested the mixing of
steel with the ~cast Iron. If oo much as two

or three per cent. of steel was added the melte,
ed metalran "dolts' and made imperfect cast-ings. In .my first letter, •Mr.. Irvine, I need
my words advisedly. I asked you to"demon-
strate" that there was any steel in your mi.-
named chilled steel mold-Ward. I will *glee
to work Wi ird chided 'cast iron under the
hammer as freely as you can your/deed mold.;
txrard metal. ,

duet. In STONY onoVXD. stonnzon24n
At this -trial -near the, old Axe Factory in

Wysoz. the Wiard Plows ran eater-411y with
their lord sides resting upon the furrow'S
bottom, while the Syracuse in the hands of its
good plowman woe/ellen "upou its dote"and
with the heel of the lapd side froro' one to
one and a-half inches above the .furrowbot-
tom. I brought no "powerful art-ay or influ-
ence" there to win the verdict—victerry 'for
the Wiard, none'was needed. Tiata„lreard did
the work. You know full grek Hr. Itvine
that the trial of the 'plawitlin- that ' stony
groundwas a complete viatto Oar the Ward.You may try.-to -belittle a u Mach **you
plotter, hut each was the taus. Milos trialthe day,befbre, a was the piewleau and teams
thiswon-at Abe stony load trial it'ran theWiardpito that won adecided victory.

..Beepecifillly, - ILas. Wzuna. .Towanda, No*. 15, 1881.

BUSINESS LOCALS:
B.Uv"on bast Wu itobk of Bash,Doors aud Blind*, any

Holdings., end issiding cheaper tious iny other establishment.ii*Peon*Virsnia. ,

L. Bop can sell klrooerifis very cheap
goolmso bil,OxPonses are very light. Elis
customers shill have the benefit by buying at
the,Pirst Wird More. -

=Choice • barna. at C. M.:mye'emutat,Bridge Street. • . •
'—All the latest'styles In Ladles Hatkandotherfancy goods for the ladies at !Ire. E. L.Minos' fashionable.' Ilininery- store, Main

street, opposite thePark.^ •
_

, .wa,—Fresh lake fish and salt • ter fish at
Cr M. Myer's market, Bridge street.' -

31ay 19-tt
3—Go to 0.11. 31presmarket:Bridge street,

(Of tho bestmuts of fresh meat. - May 10-tt
wasrzn,

immediately. a Brachia salesman in a Dry
Bonds house In Towanda. Address with fad
name andreference. Merchant P.O. Bo; 036.
AU commutdcations ecolfidetllllll.

1V:43.
1r - Atipoyeres indebted to tbo undersigned.
Anat. Jeanie 111.10 *130011149 before Decemberlai„,11" they slab to daytime**, T

= •-• , • • IX 1%, HICKS.
TOWANDA,,PA.. NaV ,

.atx roux cuavisow mat CrownBeim in a cure ,for Caturit, Hay aver. to.
Iltioy cures bays beet, asidemoo tg my cis.-
4,4ners. Ev ry one afficted should late t
thiThest ofOa catarrh itmedb a, a trial. 0 ,11.Runty. pangolin finsanuda, Pr. Price 50 cm.
Out. 4. 1880 N0v..10,-2v •

Rose Cold and Hay Fever.
Itinur. & BURDICK; Diuggista, Ith-

aca.-N. if.—i• can recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all vellums suffering with
Rose Cold aid flay .Fever. I' have been agreat sufferer front thirme complaints; have
had great relief by ing the Baku. I haverecommended it to any of my friends for
()stud', and in all Cases where they' have
n:ed the Balm freely! have been cured.. T.
KENNEY, Dmy Goods Merchant, lilacs, New
York. dept. 6,1880.-iNov. 10-2w.

STEAM THRESHER-TEN HORSErzrzn
This steam power mounted on wheels ill

portable and way be easily hauled with a
team to auy desired point. i It is adapted to
the propulsion of i,TilittiMUNO Maenums,
wood sawing, feed cutlers. portabie saw
mills, or any other, light machinery. It la of
simple eoustruction, durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by. Charles Perim°k Co., Groton, Tompkins County, N. T.

- C. W. HOLCOMB,
General Agent.

Ulster, Pa.,-July 21-w •
•

Bfecsra.Bores at Smith, at the Red, White
and Blue store, Bridge Client. next to 3wsrta
and Gordon, opened fur the Fall and Winter
trade, the treat stock of boots and shoes to
be fonnA in Towanda. Their stuck is -com-
posed of the best class of goods, in every
variety, boys, youths and children's boots
and shoes, ladies,misses and children' wear.
Alf of which they are selling at prices that
defy competition on the same quality or
goods. They invite puticular attention-of
purchase.' to their stock, and will aim to
give them satisfaction. • N3-4t.

Rheumatism.
"In the first symptoms of tuis disease whenyou aro aching and havingpainful sensations

in the , limbs noon rising tram bed in the
morning, a stiffneas in the joints accompa-
nied at times by swelling knd redness, all
physicians rettommend the Opnotation of an
external remedy, something penetrating sal
soothing; an article that will act as a cora-
tive agent to the parts affected.' Dr. Bonn-
ko's Rheumatic Cure gives instant relief up-
on the first application. 11 lame back. pains
or strains it is an tovalual .ahousehold ream-
lily. Ask your druggist for it. Price 75 elects.
Manufactured by The Busanko Medicine
Company, Piqua, 0. For sale by Clark B.
Porter, 8. End Ward Mouse Block.

June 2-Iyr.-
From aProminentPhysician.

Wodangtouville, Ohio. Jane 17th, 1890.
Reading the advertisement of itendall's
Spam Cure and hatinga valuableand speedy
tnos.a which had been lame from spavin
ei•Jhteen monthi. I ieut to you for aibottlo
by express whiCh in six weeks removed all
lameness and enlargement and alarge splint
front another horse and both horses are to-
day ai pound as colts. The one bottle was
worth to me one. hundred dollars. Yours
truly. R. A. Bertolett 'M. D. Read the adtvertieemeut.

The largest livery owner in Maine usesKendall's tipaldri Care with the best success.
See the advertisement. .

d Card.
We take great pleasure in calling the at-

tention of our, friends and customers to Dr.
Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup which is
perfectly harmless, pleasant to the taste,. will
iv.] It matters 'not how severe your Cough
may he, bow many cough medicines you havetried, or how many physicians you have con-
sulted, the tonic, soothing and healing pro;
petties of this medicine will loosen itand as-sist the Throat and Lnncs toexpel the offend-,tug matter, them in a healthy con-
dition, free from irritation, and the air pas-
sages clear, besides invigorating and
strengthening the general system. - Price SOseam For • the positive cure of Consump-
don, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bmtichitis, Dry
(Hacking Cough, Lou of Voice, Irritation of
'the 'limit,Soreness of the Chest, Pains in
the Lungs. Spitting of Blood,. Croup, Influ-
enza, WhoopingCeagh and Lung Fever, we
recommend this medicine above all others.Yours truly, CLUE B. Poavzn,
Juno 2-Iy. S. End Ward House Block.:

Why suffer such unspeakable tortures.Rheumatism has been conquered, Kendall's
Spavin Cure is the victor. Read the adv't.

DIRD.

NORT4RUP-5t the residence of their parents,Nehemiah and Esther Northrup, in Asylum
toweshit,) September 18th 1841, Of diptherli.
3fackey Northrup, aged 10 nenand 8 months.
Also, on September, 25th. 1811. Lizzie. andLoaf** Northrup, a pair of twins, ofdiptheria,within three hours ofeach other;aged 8 years
and 4 months, 4a•er►ror was made in publish-
ing the above last week. We publish this
notlee as a correction.

iIARRIED.
DECHER—bintiklEtta—At the home of the bride

Oct,nts. lath, by Rev. A. 8. Chubback, Mr. .is. O. I;oecker, .of Athens. Pa., and Min E.
Summers of Liberty Corners. Is.

BULLocK—WSTRINB-11y Rev. 8. 0. Chandler,lionmea...Ballock to Pima Watkins, both 01
Columbia. November 2nd. 18el. .

TUE MARKETS.

TOWANDA
:MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

Corrected everyWednesday

STEVENS & LONG. .
! -

General Dealers In GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,
Corner of Main and Pine Streets,

TOW,ANDA, PA.

Pango: Ssitipm.
Flour perbarrel ',..'. $T 0.08 50
Flour per sack I 90425Buckwheat Flour, IV 100.. 03 50 •

Corn Beal 176
Chop Peed -

,

176Wheat. "3 baBhell3541 15
Bye, .: .. - 80® .81COrn. .. 700 80
Buckwheat: "800 P '95Oats. e.

—....... fp .49Beans; 1 504162 50Potitoes, " 4 00
Apples Green, 91 bushel.. 500 p

• Apples Drlsa, 3 lb....... 6
Peaches ." " 12®13Raspberries Dried 3 lb.. , 4020Blackberries " "

... 10
Pork. 3 barrel 22 000121 00
ltams. .0 lb 150' 10,.I.ard. 16
Butter, in Tabsa kitting. 24430

_Butter, in Rolls 23027 •
ils 25® •

utover Seed 31 bushel 500(46 50
Timothy seed V bushel.. 3 2503 40Beeswax, 11 lb. 20422Syracuse Salt it barrel... 150
Michigan Salk 0

... 150
Ashton Salt " 1.. , 2 754300Onions. 11bushel. ' . 9041 00

PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DEHAVEN & TOWNSEND,
• - BANKERS,'

N0.40 butt Third St. Philadelphia.
Stock bought8; soldeither for cashoron Margin

Puma.. TIIZSDAY, NOV. 10,11881.
• lUD. ariatr.S. o'B.lBBl, Est-- . 10111 1014...Currency. 641 - 130 133

ital. new. Est .. 10114 10/144%,new ' 113); 113%.4 4.4..117U 117l;Pennsylvania R. R 6414 641Philadelphia anti Beading R. 11.... 34 SimLehigh. Valley R. R • 6114 63
Labia Coalend Navigation C 0....- 4714 4711Unless! N 4 Et it and Coal lsi 14
Northern Central R B Co 5214 61Restonvill, Pam RB Co 20% 21West RRCo .. 2214 23CentralTranspormUon Co • 40 4014Northern-PaeMe. Corn 433 sag

, prerd % 86%Northern Pennsylvania ft /1' • CO 60%Philadelphia Erie II R.... .
.... 2oxic 201(Silver. (Trade.) - 99% .39j4

VNVELOPES ()14' ALL (0JA1.11.4
.11.4 ties sad abeta specialty st theBaresuitaratt , Priahag °Mee. -

JOB PRINT'. SIG 'OF ALL KINDS
done at short node* sud permeable ratesat theRxrusuoas *Mee.

WANTED. •
A good second bled Shingle ifsebite. Addressaith defeat:4lßusod prices 11.13. Ilk. P.O. Oast.Liberty, Tiegs costar. rs. oet.ll-2toos.

- ,ElAittEas ATP 12011CII.•

,orNest Machinery for Grinding Buckwheit itAY,' li'll • MILLS,,_.DOT YIELD Ind WNWnova guinoleird.
Kiri:lone on ;gm' pain. 1, • . -I • 3 -

. - .: iO. F. AVER, Prop.Shcabeattic. Oct. 25t,b., 1891 i 1•' nv3.lru

EXEM'ORII, NOTICE.
Estate of John Willie, late of Terry township,Bream% e 'fluty, Ps., deceased.Letters testamentary havingbeen'granted bytheOrphans Court of Bradford county to the un•depilated, Executer of the *state of the above

named decedent, notice is hereby even that allpersons Indebted must make immediatepayment, and all &MOSbaring claims againstthe same matpresent them duly authenticatedfor senlement to me.

StandingA. a• Cams. &ecutor.Stone 0ct.12,

HOUSE FOR BALE.
The valuable house and lot on Second Streetknown u the Hiram Tay lerproperty, will be sold

to the highest bidder on Monday, 'October31st,at 2 o'clock, z. it , In front of theFirst NationalBank. The lot ban s frontage of 175(, feet onSerena Streit, and extends back to ThirdStreet,about310feet, divided bean alley running from
Maple Sheet to Lombard. Good barn on thealley.

Tanws.—Ten per cent. at time ofsale; fifteenperrent. on delivery of deed. Balance in threeequal annual payments, with interest on thewholeat each payment. •
Fur farther particulars inquireat theBank.B. N. Brno. Cashier.
air The above sale is postponed, to Saturdayneat, November 5, .14, 2 o'clock, p. m. Sale totakeplace In trout of the First National Bank.

b. N.BETD3.
Oct. 12. 12011.-3t

=CI

HOTEL FOR SALE.-1 offiir the
American Hotel propeity for sale ita greatbargain. The Hotel may be seen on the cornerof Bridgeand Waterstftetkin Towanda Borough.

It is one of the best and most routest locationsin the place. There is a good barn c nnecteclwith the property. The free bridge and new
depot nese to it mate tins Hotel desirable forany one wishing to engage in the business. Agood active man with asmall espial can payfor
tue property in • short time fr .w Any profits.It was papered and painter new last wingand
is now in exceitent condition. .JOSIEPH G. PATTON, -

Towanda, Ps., Sept. 22. lasi-tf.' ,

tit% gational fad,
TOWANDA PA.

CAPITAL PAID IN ,$125,000
SURPLUS FUND 'BO,OOO

•

This Bank offers unusual facilities for
• the transaction of a general

banking-business.
N. N. BETTS, Jos. poivELL,

Cashier. President
feb, 1.911.

THE VERY LATEST
=STYLES IN-

MEN'S,
BOYS' AND

CHILDRENS' SUITS,
FIATS, • " CAPS, OVERCOATS,HATS, CAPS, OVERCOATS,

FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,
FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,

Are arriving daily in immense, quanti
tie's at

H. JACOB'S
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE

(Established 1865)

where the largest, finest and "toniest"
line of. Suits and Overcoats can• be
found at lower figures than any Cloth-
ing House in town.

Remember .I. do not. sell you Shoddy
and Cotton for all WOol.

No. 2, Patton's Block.
TOWANDA, PA.

H. JACOBS.Fab. 213, 18$0

lie Chinn': Magnin of /ESL"

St Nicholas.
This illustrated magasino for young folks hasnowattained aCirculation larger.probably. thanthat of any other monthly magazine of its class.It has been called ew marvel of perfection. bothas regards its literary anathemaand its artisticmerit." Itwas the first to give toixiya and girls

the very best illustrations that could be had,and has earned thename of

"The Children's Art"Magazine."
The greatest living writers of Europe) andAmerica areamong its

Distinguished Contributors:
Charles Dudley Warner. Henry W. Longtenoir;John O. Whittier. H. H. &queen,

• ease Holm, Bret Harts.Gall Hamilton. Thomas Hughes,
Louisa L Als•tt„ Donald 0. Mitchell, -Harriet Pressotipolford. Itlipbetb StuartPhelpsGeo,ge Mac Id. irashiniton Gladden.The Goodaledieters. Mire Tennyson,John Ifel. Clarence Cook.Randier Johkson. Susan t.OO 1480.EduardEggleston. Prof. IL A. Proctor.Christina 0. hussetti. Mrs. A. D. T. waatney,Prances Hodgson Burnett. Celia rhazter,Marion Harland, T. W. iligginson.Lucy Larcum. Nosh Brooks,
'Author of "Alice in Wonderland,"

• Mrs. Oliphant, T B. Aldrich,
, and hundreds ofothers.

Whit England Says-of It*
LONDON DAILY NEWS: "We what we conid.point 'out its equal Inour own periodical liter-

stare.". -

THE SPFPTATOR: "It is the best of an an•

drew' tascashies."
LI CERARY WORLD: "There is no:scagaalne forthe young thatcan be said to equal It," etc.

Brilliant Features of
The Coming Year.

Tim Ninth Volume, 'which begin with theNoirumner,H. number, will contain a new

Serkd
By Mrs. .Vat y Mapes Dodge,

editor ofBr. lizonoz.ss, author of , Mans Brinkeror ine SilverSkates," etc. 4 second serialMOMfull of lively. incident.

"The.Hoosier School Boy,"
By Edward Eggleston,

author of "The Hoosier Schoolmaster," etc. Asingle article ofuniversal interest:

"Bow. Children-§7ioulcl Learn 4usic,"
Bq Rs'zard Wagner,

the eminent composer. Two other serials, onedealing with campaign life in the late war, and
the otbei, withObi and Boy Life in the MbCen-tury. pliys for Homeand actukk Embroideryfor Girls, Amen sir Newspapers, lilustrated Prec-inct' and ilesaripoire Papers, Articles onSports,end the Treasure box of Literatare will beamong the'features of thisgreatvolume.

An immenseeditionwill be piloted of the
CHRISTMAS NUMBER,

whichwill be ready about Dacerober let.Moo. $3.00 s• year;25 cants a number: Sub;
serlpsions- taken and r amines - sold by booksellers and news dealerseverywhere, or thepub.Ushers.

THE.'CENTURY COy

• UNION SQUARE. biILW TORENov. 343.

ALWAYS ""AND.f-kii"vanety of
,

per.
Wein' and Colored Cards, and other
initeruil. for executing Brat-dais JobPrinting, at the Office of MK BRAD..
lOWEXPVIPLICLUT. All orders primptly
executed, and at the lawnitashrate&

1882.
HARPERS

YOUNG PEOPLE.
An Mastrated WedJ7-16 Pages.

SUITED To tore AND GIN A orFAUX fir< 70Atxrr..EN•tt:ARB Or AGE. -

Vol. 111. commences November I,lsBl,

NOW IS THE TIMETO susioniii.

The* l'Otno Pzotin has been from the tintsnocessful beyond antleipsUon.—N. Y.-Emmet/Pot.-
It has a distinctpurpose. to 'which it studUyadhores—tuat, namely, of - orippianting thevial, us papers for the young iritb r paper moreattractive, as well as more wholesome.—BoefsoJournal. c
For neatness, elcgsncs of engraving, and con-tents generally, it is unsurpassed by anypubll-cat lon of the kind yetbrought to our. notice,—Pittsburgh Gazette.
Its weekly visits are.eagerly looked for, notoily by the children. but also- by Iparents whoare anxious to prcnride pure literature for theirgirls and boys.—Ckristias Adrocafe. Buffalo. X.Y.
A weekly rpaperen which ntsneed not fear to letfortheirchild children readpatarethe

fkmily fireside.—/lartreed Dailyiust thepaper to take the eye_and secure the_attention of the, boys and glrb.—SprteglteldUnios.

TERMS.

ILaIIPEIVII YOUNG PEOPLE, it rioPer Year, Poetslte}Prolwid. • •

St=ars Xmas= Four Cents each.
The Bound Volume for 1881 will be radyIn November. Price $3.00; postage

Coverfor Torso Paurt.r. for 1881, 36 cents: post.
sge„l3 cents addittnital. -

-

Remittances should be made by Post•OticeMonvyOrder or Draft, toavoid chants of loss.
Newspapers are sot to copy Uliu advertisementwithout the express enter ofahliP22 4r. Bzommv,
Ado:keel. 11411kEll

N..w York.

Great Combinationd

THE DVIV reORNAI
--.)A.5D(...--

DEMORESTS ' ,

ILLUSTRATED

MAGAZINE.

BothPublications, OneYear
--)FOB(--

SCVO (SEABN MM.)

: Dzatonzar's Mositax is Justly entitled theWorld's ModelMagazine. TheLargest in'Form,the Largest in Circulation, and the best TWODollar Family Magazine issued. fete will be theeighteenth year of its publication; it is now im-prwed so extensively as to place it in thefront
;rant of Family Periodicals, Mt equal to any
rusguina. It ,contains 61 pages, lug, -quartoz inches, elegantly printed on tintedpaper: fatly illustrated, each number havingsteel engravings: oil_ picture, or art subjects
published by W. Jennings Demorest, New York•and by special agreement combined with the

RAU fOORNAI w st.co Per Year.

--.... TRE .-

CENTURY
(cribner's Monthly.)

FOR THE COMING YEAR.
With the November number began tho new

series underthe title ofTEE CENTURY NAOS•
ZINE, which will be, infact, a new, enlarged, and
improved "Scarosza." The pageis somewhat
longer and wider, admitting pictures ofa larger
size, and INCIIMUU3O z,ta =IMMO MAIM A3i:lll7T

-Fourteen Additional Pages
The following Ls a summary of the leading fea-ture" ofthenew merles for the year:

A NEW NOVEL BY MRS. BURNETT (author• of •• That Lass 'o Lowriei." etc..) entitled
' "Through One Administration,"$ story of.Wa.hington
SWUM.; OF THE LIJUISIANA CREOLv& :BYOeo. W. Cable, authorof "The Orandissimes.."

- etc. A series of Wustrated papers. ow- thetraditions and romanoe of CreoleilfeinLou.'lean. -
A-NOVPL BY W. D. HOWELLS (author of "AChan'e Acquaintance," etc.,) dealing with

characteristicfeatures of America' life:
ANCIENT AND XODERN SCULPTURE. A "His-tory of Ancient iferaptore.",by Mrs. Lucy Y.Mitchell, to contain, thq Anent series of en-gravings yetpublished of the masterpieces ofsculpture. There will also be papers on "Liv.lug English Sculptors," and on the "YoungerSculptors of America"-fully illustrated.
THE °PEA& IN NEW YORK, by Richard GrantWhite A popular and valuable scrim. to beUlusristed with wonderful completesess aidbeauty.
ARIDUTECTITRE AND DECORATION INAVER-IoA. will be treated inaway to interest bothhonseholdor and housewife; with manyprito•- that as well as beautihil Illustrationsfrom re•

cent chigger,
avamarrsTrirEMEN AND WOKENor THE.19TH ozzauitr. Biographical akstchee, so-aimpanied by portraits of George Mot. Rob.

ert Browning. Rev. Frederick W. Robertson.(by the late-Deso titankry,) *Atha*Qui/this Rossetti. and.Oardiml Newstan,Arso6or the younger American authors. William D.
- Howells. Henry James. Jr.. and Geo. W. Cable,
SCENES or TRACIERAY'II HAWTIIO9JRSILAND GEORGE RLIO NOVELS. -

tineceedingtheillustrated series on thescenes ofMimesnovels.
THE REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICILringern ,.nts have been rude for a serial ofable papers on thispressing poll tcal glaultiolL
POETRY AND POETS 111 AMERICA. TheisWEbe studies of Longfollnw, Minder, EM13711021.Lowell.and others. by E. C. Stedman. -

STORLES.IIKETCHES, AND SWAYS may , be ex-
. peeted from Cartes Dudley Warner, W. D.
. Howells, .. "Mark Twain," Edward Balaton,Henry James. Jr.. John Muir, Miss Gordon

_ . Coalmine, "H. H.,". George W. Cable. JeelChandler Hurls, A. C. Redwood, F. D. NlPet,Noah Brooks. Frank R. Madame. Coasting
F. Woolson. H. H. Boyesen. Albert aligner,

. WuLangton Gladden, Joan Burroughs, ParkeGodwin. Tommiso Salvia!, HenryKing, ErnestDigerati, E. L. °akin. E. B. Washburn'. and
• manyabets.

Oneor two papers on „The Adventures of theTheClub," and an original Life of Benda, theengraver, by Austin Dobson, aro among otherfeatures to be later announced. .

TitsEnrronuz. Duras:rums tliroughont ililbeunusually complete. and "The World'sWork"will be considerably enlarged.
The price of the Viz Quay= lianunis willremain at $l.OO per year (45 elute a name=issuedrtrait 012031 V) of theIsr/ I/

Justbefore hie death.putograpbed fronta Manisa drawing by Wyatt MILO*, Win yepa new interest to thereaders of this
It is offered at $l.OO retail, or together withMfr.atirroa: Ilanuannfor ffB.lo. ffwascfllbticest aretaken by thepublishers, and by book-sellers and -news•dealers emirywhere.

The CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQUARE. NZWTORY.

• -

RI -

DAVISI-. HAIR RENEWER
NootherReueirer yet eli.covered does its work

so quickly and eatisfaete iiy-aethlr. Itwillreetcee
gray and faded heir its originalbeauty; itwill
immediately prevent thefalling oat or the hair;
it curesdandruff, itching eruptions,and keeps the
scalp clean ; it will cause the hair to growwhiwo
it hasfallen off and imparts glossand filshnews ;-
it softens the hair whenharsh and dry aid isen-
tirely free from all irritating matter; Ithas the
very hestreputation and gives universal mists&
lion:.

Do not fall to try it. For sale by all druggists.
Mee,Diets. per bottle.

Prepared by Ches. Davis, Onedea.
Far sale by all Druggists and Balm

%bi-awaiakedthec&B.-aa....CIA t; sot y aletipensy, re-
books withyid* UM SeiiiiiMaisr iltti; asis utterly

vifißtalai illiiiVpia tie sumo*st Um grass

Writ in Um public. this lids* is
SSW 041birmorlIA=ArnsVv..•irilb=7llilladeipbis.•


